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STATE OF NE!.I JB,SEY
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I. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - POSSESSfON OF SIX
NCTI TRULY IABELED - IICENSE SUSPENDED FOR 20

fn the Matter of DisciPlinary
Proceedings against

Desnond Ferrante
501 Garden Street
Hoboken, N.J. O7O3O

Holder of Plenary Retail Consumption,
Li.cense C-Jl , issued by the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control-
nf the fli tw nf Hoboken.v+ vJ v- .-e

Desmond Ferrante, $o se.
rtliri Viarsi, oeputf-Tt$rney General, Appearing for Division'

BY T}M DTRECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the following report herein:

Hearerrs Report

Licensee entered a plea of "not guilty" to the
folJ-owing charge :

October 31. 1978

B TTLES OF AI'OHOI,IC B$/MAGES
DAYS .

CONCLUSIONS
and

ORDER

ltOn March t, 1977, you possessed' had
custody of and a11owed, pernitted -andsuffer-ed in and upon your licepsed Prem-
ises (an) alcoholic beverage(s) +n (a)
bottle(s) which bore (a) labe](s).which
did noi irrrl-y describe their (its) contents'

One quart bottle 1abe1ed, I'Chivas Regal
Blended Scotch llhisky, 86 proof ,rr

One quart bott]-g labeled' rrGordon's
DistiUed London Dry Gin' 8o proof 

'rr

One four-fifths quart bottle 1abe1ed,
trDewarts lr'lhite Labef Blended Scotch Whisky '86.8 proof , rr

One four-fifths quart bottle labeled'
trsnirnoff Vodka, 80 Proof ,rr
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One four-fifths quart bottle labeled,rrBlack & Irlhite Buchanan' s Blended Scotch
Whisky, 86.8 proof," and

One four-fifths quart bottle labeIed,rrCutty Sark Blended Scots Whisky, 86 proof; "
in violation of Rule 27 of State Regulation No. 20.11

ABC Agent S testifled at the hearing in this Di-vision
that, on March J, 1977, he went to the licensed premises to con-
duct a routine liquor and retail inspection. He seized the six
bottles referred to in the charge, after observing that the bot-
tles were overfi-lled, i.e., filIed in excess of the standard
contents.

These bottles were submitted to the Division laboratory
for analysis, and admitted into evidence at the hearing.

Penelope Moore, a qualified chemist, employed by the
Division, testified that, except for the Dewar's Scotch Whisky
bottle, by accurate measureroent, each of the subject bottles con-
tained an excessive content or an overfill when compared to the
content described on the labe1. Moore explained that each of the
bottles were f11led with the proper brands, they were proper rtin
terns of proof and the other propertiesrr and that there was no
i.ndication of watering. Moore further explained that, from her
experience, she lcrows that bottles are filled mechanically and
are measured with exactitude. Although bottles rnay be rrunder-
filledtt on rare occasion due to sone tiny hole in the stopper fron
whi-ch evaporation could ta.ke p1ace, the converse would be impos-
sible .

Relative to the bottle of Dewarrs Scotch ltlhi sky men-
tloned in the charge, Moore testified as follows:

O. With respect to the Dewarrs bottle, you
say that was the exact fill on that, is
that correct?

A. Yes.

Q, Now, what other observations, if any,
did you make with respect to the Dewarrs
bottle?

A. If it was filled up exactly to the proper
arnount, it means the bottle had not been
used, nothing had been poured fron it. f
noticed that the 1abe1 ltseIf was soiled,
indicating that lt had, in some way, been
in use .

The l"icensee, Desmond Ferrante, testified that, due to
being engaged in another occupation, in the main, he entrusted
the bartending duties at the tavern business to his bartender 'Michael Romondi .

Ferrante asserted that, although the seals of the
bottl-es were open, nothing had been taken fron each of then, and
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their contents reflected what had been placed therein by the
nanufacturer. He denied that he or any other person dld or
would have touched the content of the bottles.

In its pertinent part Rule 27 of State Regulation No.
20 which is alleged to have been violated' reads as follows:

vv v v. 969 .1v6, v9: a vf

flask or sinilar contai.ner lvhich...bears
a 1abeI which does not truly describe its
contents...

( emphasis added)

The underlined portion of the subject rrrl e is clear
and unambi-guous. It renders the mere possession of a container
bearing a labe1 which does not truly describe its contents a
violation. Mere possessj-on i.s nalum prohlbitun.

An offense irhich is nalum prohibitum does not require
proof of guiity imowlecige or iiffi GTeGTEE statuie or iegu-
lation .clearly so provides. There is no j-nference that may be
reasonably drawn from the quoted regulation which would give rise
to the principle that guilty knowledge, or qlens I'ea or criminal
intent,-is a lrerequisite tb a finding of gnTTf.-

Hence, any defense predicated upon a lack of guilty
knowledge is effectively negated without considering the @fides thereof.

A licensee is responsible for any alcoholic
not truly labeled for.rnd upon his licensed premises.
taurant & cafe Co, v. Ilocir, 1f5 N.J.L. 156-, 159 (Sup.
As the Court stated therein:

i{e find nothing within the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Act, R.S. 3321-1 , g!.9g-_,
to indicate an i.ntent that the holder of a
retail consr:mption license nust have lceow-
ledge that he possesses iflicit beverages
in order to nake him amenable to disciplinary
acti-on. Our courts have consistently held
that such lclowledge is not arr essential in-
gredient to convictj.on for possession under
statutes sinilar to the one under consideration.

Although there is no evidence of this being the classic
case wherein the licensee watered the contents or substituted an
a1cohollc beverage of a kind other than that noted on the respec-

beverage s
Cedar Res-ffi94n.

A_lcoholic Beverage Law, or arly alcoholic
beverage in any keg, barrel , ca-n, bottle
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tive_labeIs, he-is, nonetheless, guilty of the charge. The
testinony. clearly establishes that the- licensee pertitted andsuffered in his licensed prenises bottles which had been re-
fi11ed.

fn_sutrl, applying the foregoing firnly establishedprlnciples, 
- 
f am persuaded, by the iair-preponherance of thecredible evidence, that the licensee is L'uifty of said charaeard, therefore, recotnnend that the licensee b-e for.rnd grilty'

thereof.

Licensee has no prior adjudlcated record. ft is fur_ther recornrnended that the license be suspended. for twenty days.

Written Exceptions to the Hearer's Report were filed bythe licensee, pursuaat to Rule 6 of State Regrrlition No. 16.

fn his Exceptions, the licensee argues that the facts
and the expert testirnony of the Division's c[emlst d.o not supportthe recornmended findings of guilt to the said charges.

The e>rpert testimony as to the conditions of the bottles,
seized from the licensee's prenises, was not rebutted in the rec-ord. The preponderance of the credible evidence clearlv rnanifeststhat the selzed bottles were the subject of refi1Is, in- violationof Division Regulations,

Those Exceptions raised by the llcensee as to the id.en-tlfication of the Division agent, tire failure to introd.uce arry
enpty _bottles in evidence, or an improperly fi11ed ,rbeer{ botlleintroduced by the licensee at the hearing,- are irrelevant inthe deternination of the issues herein.

H-aving carefully considered the entire record herein,
_i-ncluding_the transcript bf the testimony, the exhibits, the
Hearerts Report alrd the written Exceptioiri filed thereto bv thelicensee, f concur in the findines aird recomrnendation of tfieHearer, and adopt them as rny con6lusions herein, f find the 1ic-ensee-guilty of the subject charge, and sha11 impose a twenty(20) days suspension of - lic ense. -

Accordingly, i.t is, on this ilth day of June, 1928,

ORDERED that Plenary Retail Consumption License C-Jl
i.""t99.by !h_g l"ft-rnicipal Board-of Alcoholic Bbverage Control ofthe City_ of Hoboken to Desnond. Ferrante for premiies 5O1 GardenStreet, Ho^boken, be and the same is hereby sirspended ior tbe
balarrce.of its terro, to wit, nidnight, Friday,- $)ne 30, 1gTB,
cornrnenclng 2:OO a.m. T\resday, Jlne 27 , .1929;- and it is- further

ORDERED that upon any renewal of the subject license
which -may be granted for the 19Zg-79 license term,-said li"errs"be and the same is hereby suspend.ed until 2:OO a.rir. Monday,July '17, 1978.

JOSEPH H. LR.NER
DIREOOR
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2. APPELI,ATE DECTSIONS

W._8.J. Corporation
t/a Lighthouse,

- W.8..'. CORPORATION V. HOPATCOIG - REMAND

PAGE 5.

Appellant, ON T,PPEAI

ORDER

FOR

RM4AND

v.

Borough Council of
The Borough of
Hopatcong,

llilliilil i
McGovern and Roseman, Esqs., by Stephen Rosenan, Esq., Attorneys

for Appellant.
Valentino and Sweeney, Esqs., by Edward M. Drrune, Esq., Attorneys

for Respondent.

BY THE DTRECTOR:

Appellant appeals from the action of respondent Borough
Council of the Borough of Hopatcong whereby it renewed appellant's
plenary retail consr:mption license for the licensing year 1978-79
with certain specified conditions; and

ft appears that appellant's petltion of appeal contains
an allegation (inong others)- that such- aetion was eiioneous for the
reason that it was not afforded a heari.ng; and that respondent, in
addition to filing a-n answer to said petition of appeal , has also
filed a petition for renand to it, so that a hearing may be held
and proper reproduction of the proceedings may be nade reflecting
the public's sentiment crucial to the deternination of the condit-
ions attached to the renewal of the said license by the issuing
authority in conforrnance with the appropriate statutes ald rules
and regulations .

Good cause appearing, I sha11 grant respondent's petition
and renand this natter as requested.

Accordingly, it is, on this 7th day of Ju1y, 1978,

ORDERm that the within matter be and the same is hereby
renanded for a plenary hearing before the respondent, Borough Council
of the Borough of Hopatcong, on all issues relevant to the renewal of
the aforesaid license. Jurisdlction will not be retained.

JOSEPH H. LER.NER
DIRECTOR
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3. APPELI,ATE DECTSIONS - MEDIM

Senen Medina,
Appellant,

v.

City Council of the
City of ?renton,

BULLEf,IN 23O I

v. TRENION.

j
ON APPEAI,

CONCLUSTONS
AND

ORDER

{ngeto S. Ferrante, E!e., Attorney for Appellant.
George T. Dougherty, Esq., Attornby for hispondent.

BY TI{E DIRECTOR

Respondent.

The Hearer has filed the following report herein:

fhis is an appeal from the action of the City Cor-rncil of theCity -of Trelrton, (hbreafter councii)-wriich, on o"t6ur-7,-lgiZ 
""_voked appellant's Plenary Retail C6nsunption License C_173', forprenises lqxown as trCgve.Barr at 79 .Asbuiy Street, Trentonl'upona^finding that.appellant violated- Rule 4 of staie-neeui;iion No.2Q' by permitting sales and distribution of controlled danEeroussubstances-, lncludlng heroin, within the licensea prenrisesl anoallowlng the premises to be i market-pIace ior drua-i;iii;.

.. Appellant ln his Petition of Appeal contends that the council'saction was erroneous, in that, ther'e'was insuffi-cient evid.ence
yp9"_yl1gl. a,guilty lilaile c6uld be based; arid, further,-irrat'Ene appe-ttant's constitutional rights against self incriminationwere violated because he had not then aiswered to certai,n federalcharges directed against hin concerning the sa:ne sutseJi- violatlons.

The Council in its ansvrer. denies appella'trs contentions,adding that there was ample evid.ence to- iupport its concluilons.

. ^ U-pon the filing_of thg_app9a1, the Director of this Dj.vision,by order of.0ctober 19 19TT; itayea the revocation of appelLant,slicense pending the deierurinition'of the appeif.--
A.d? ?ovo hearing on the appeal was scheduled to be held inrnts rll_vlsi.on pursuant to Rule 6 of State Regulation No. 15. A

:T:T":IipLgl Ih9 proceedi.ngs_before the Council was prov_lqec lne Director of.this Division in accordance with- RuleI of the said Regulation. fn lieu of the scheduled hearj.ns,at which the parties woula rravE-uJ""-p6i-iiii;;-;;"i";;a#3,
evidence and iross-ex?n+le witnesses, -clunsef for the respectlveparties 

-re-quested that the appeal be'deierrrined on the trins-cript of the proceedings befoie the Council
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to the rear of the bar where normallv the bartender and thero rne rear or rne oar wnere nor1nal-J-v .Ene oartenoer and .Ene

owner would only have accass to.rt Olher narcotic dlugs were

The trnnserlnt reveals that the counCil heard testimonv
from Federal Narcoticrs Agent James Williams. He recounted
an interstate narcotlcrs network lrhich included as an inteEral
part, the appellant and appellantr s 1 icensed premises. Although
he made no direct purchase of narcotlc drr:gs from appellant
vrithin the building of the licensed premises ltseIf, he conducted
a serj-es of six to eight neetj.ngs thereln with appellant that cul-
minated ln the purchase of narcotlc drrrgs elsewhere.

However, on one occasion, he discussed such a purchase
with the appellant in a car parked on a part of appellantt s
licensed premises, and there received a packet bf narcotic drrrgs.
Qn thJ.s occasion, NIay 1J, 1977i lt:.e appellant cane directly
fron his licensed premises to the car parked in his own driveway,
bringing with hin a packet of proven narcotic drugs.

Trenton Police Detectlve Louis Glenn also testified ln suo-port of the charges. On July 11 , 1977, he and other police ofiicers
conducted a raid upon the appellantt s licensed prernises pur-
suant to warrants. He described the discovery of narcotic drugs
upon the licensed premises in a plastic bag containi.ng aluroinum
foil packets. The bag tt....was picked up near an entranceway

discovered in the public portion of the establ-ishment. Ihe
appellant was not present on the licensed premises at the time
of the raid.

Appellant introduced the testimony of Walter Goss aJid others
in defense of the charges. They stated, in essence, that the
appellantrs management had a salutary effect upon the neighbor-
hood and that flghts and other disrrrptive behavior were now
virtually nonexistant in the area.

John::y Rue also testified in defense of the charges that he
was in the premises at the time of the raid, and saw two police-
rnen dispose of narcotic dnrgs on the floor which had been con-fiscated frorn patrons. Mr. Rue was one of the persons the pol_ice
had an arcest warrant for at the tlme of the raid..

.- Appellant did not testify on his behalf. Counsel urgedthat, since the appellant was facing prospective federal. indict-
ment, his constltutional rights would be abridged by requiring
hin to do so at this hearing. This contentLon was again re-
peated upon the filing of this appeal.

-r-

The contention of . appell_ant that, the proceedings againstthe licensee should not have proceeded because of a prosfective
crlmllal .actiol agalnst hi.m, has been raised in para1lel- mat-ters in this Division over many years. It has been most rec-ently responded to as follovrs:
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The attorney for the licensee arzued that his
request for adJournment should be honored because
Dorothy was under indlctnent in the criminal courtfor a11eg-ed1y having accepted numbers bets. How-ever, j.t has consistently been held that disciplin_ary action agaLnst a llc-ensee should not be heidin abeyance pending _the outcorne of crLrninal charge.s.
ur-sc:.p.l.inary proceedings are proceedinEs in rem -(against the.license) ana not- in persoia.m-Ta-eainst
the licensee). Thus the licen$effifierit-is
without merit. Disciplinary proceedin[s against alicensee are civLl in natur-e.- Kravi-s ;. H5ck. 1i7
T:{.}: 252 (194e); rn re scrrneiterl-?ffii3ripei
449 (App. Div. 1951) eedings, onecriminal and the other disciplinary, are-differentin_kind, lnvolve different lssues,- quantum of proof
and types of penalty. See Re , Bulletin 108rten 6l ne ueisina "ana nuisiffiiGii"-t9r:-ii"^'i2:

Ros
3'y$--vfwglr|c'etin 84J, Item 4; Re 17g;.:-PflfeTln 949, ften 2; Re The Spor:F-lFenter,

11J1 , ltem J.

. Bulletin 1929, Item 2.
tem 4.

. .Tl, consequence, therefore, the contention of the appellantis without merit.

- r-f -

-_ Il " thorough and well-documented bri-ef , cor,rnsel for ap_pellant contqrdsthat the action of the Council was arbiiraii,in that its decision was not coupled with the reasons ,.,rpor, "
which it was based. Hence, appeilalt alleges a violati'on of
{.{:S:A: 52:148-10, which requires that dedlsions of quasi_judicial bodies set forth the reasons for its d.ecisions.

The appellant has nisinterpreted the import of that statute.
The Adninistrative Procedure Act was ad.opted to safegu.ard. therights of litigants so that departroent conclusions w5u1d be
based upon expressed reasoning.

. ^ The. app€11arrt was firrnj. shed with charges almost identical
4 fg"T to that_suggested in the addenda t6 ttre Regulations
adopted_by- !h-e DLrector of this Division. A pIenary hearing
followed which embraced several hearina datesi duriirE which-
counsel participated to the fullest exEent. 0pon thE con-cluslon of that hearin_g,. the Counc j.l, j.n its quasi-judicial
caFacity, 

. 
deternined that the appellant was gui.tty. - A resol-ution to that effect was supplied the appelldnt fion whichthls appeal- was taken.
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Re 16O ocean Ave4qe lQprp-., Br:11etin 2209, Item

-III-
Appellant firther contends that the finding of.the.Council

,a" t"!-ea-"por iniufficient evidence. This contention is like-
wlse without merit. The Federal .A'gent testifled that the-?p-
peir"ni brought a narcotic drtrg fr6n the lnterior of the 1ic-
;;;;t-;"i;biistrment to the driiewav adjacent, where the agentrs
c""-*as-pirtea. Addltionally, theie were six or eight. conver-

".lio"" i'itnr" the licensed lienises concerning.narcotic tT?t"-
actions engaged in by the llcensee anq llte Agent.. T+e t9sllnony
oi Oifi.""""cien:e proireit the flnding of the narcotic drugs within
the orenises.

Counsel likens the situation herein to that described in
1ic , 58 N.J. 347 (971).

en tne cases ow-ing the deterninati on
ir:at-toin prabes appear to be drug supermarket-. .rn F4l, the
ii"""i"" til not 'Jparty to the drr:g traffic, and hailconlinyalfi ; ;;; ; ;;! *-"i t-6'p"i'tv - 

to 
- qt" -3""!l- i".ic1 c, and haffi:Einua1lv

g;;; f; great lenghti to- obtain poli6 aid to rid her estabfish-
ilent of Ehe drue isers. In the instant case, a principal drr:gilent of ihe drug users. In the instant case, a
traffiker was the appellant himself.

In order for an appellant to be successful in- an appeal
fronr ttre-LJtion of an iisuing authority, the appellant must.show
that the action of the respondent was erroneous and shoul-d De

"-J"iri"a.--Ruie 
5 of State-Regulation No. 15. This burden

rests solely upon aPPel-lant.

Appellant's entlre appeal relies-upon the contention tbat
tne evihence lntroduced by the Council -was insufficient in
"iirr""-q"""iiiy or quafity to support-its conclusions' For
example.' as th-e narCotic hrugs w-eie given to the Federal Agent
t" iipeif"nt in the automobile outside the licensed prernises,
ritiiEi than in it, appellant lmplies that there was thus no
proof that appellint- iossessed narcotic drrrgs wlthin the license
;;;;i";:- ffii;,-h;-"[o'',ra rtave been acqult{edl-lEs is not so;
arrangements for such sales within prenises which are consum-
ated 6utside have been found to violate Rule 4 of State Reg-
ulation No. 20.
z

The further fuoplication that, since patrons of^ tfe estab-
lishment a11eged1y disposed of thelr individual pacE-ets.of drrrgs
on ttre floor Is ii ltself a reason to find the appellant not
gu:.ftv. is also spurlous. Itre abundanc e of discovered narcotic
Enres" 6np1y suppoits the testinony relative to the narcotic op-
er"Tro".cte!crit.eabytheFedera1[IarcoticsAgent.@'
Bnlletin 1726, Atem 1.

I find that there is nore than ample support for the action
of the Cor.rncil and that the appellant has failed to establish that
such action is erroneous and -- should be reversed. To the con-
iriry; -the Council could not have reasonably- coTe to arry other
concirision ln view of appellantr s central ro3.e in the narcotic
activity.
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Thp nene'l l-rr rrcrrvJ 5vg

herein is' revoclti."'lluri3H::: tfl: 
"d:Hi i:fl ?"B"ii"ill"f3B,1,Item 1 ; Re Ri chards, 

. 
Bulletir 1g:elTf"otTi@61tirp*l_Q_9l&_,BulletinTfilffi I; Hodes coip'v. wewait<lETGEfi

Item 1; Re Gnewcenski, @i Snitrr v. weirart,
supra.

- Appellantt s allegation that numerous patrons disposed of
their personal narcotics bv droppins them to the floor when thepolice raid began, amply denonitrales that the prenises is moreof a gatherlng polnt for narcotic users thal a place for alco-
hoJ-ic beverage refreshment. Hence, the Council by this revoca-tion, acted to e1j-rninate the constunity of this undesireable
operation.

It is, thus, reconmended that the action of the Council beaffirned, the appeal be dismj.ssed, the stay of revocation. granted
by the Director upon the filing of this appeal be vacated and
the appellantrs J-icense be revoked forthwith.

CONCLUSIONS AND ORDEfi.

No Dcceptions to the Hearerrs Report were filed pursuant to
Rule 6 of State Regulation No. 16.

Having carefully considered the entire record herein, including
the transcript of the testinony, the exleibits and the Hearerts
Report, f concur in the findings and reconmendation of the Hearer,
and adopt then as my conclusions herein.

Accordingly, it is, on this 1st day of August, 1978,

ORDERED that the action of the City Council of the City of
Trenton be and the same is hereby affirrled r the appeal be ard is
hereby dismi,ssed, and ny Order of October 19, 1977, 

- 
st-aying the

revocition of appellanti s license, be and the sane is hereby vac-
ated.

TAQFD1J II T E'DNTtrP

DIRECTOR
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4. APPELIATE DECISIONS - I'III,IK V. BOONTON.

Frank Milik and Aleksandra
Milik t/a Frank and
Aleksandra rs Tavern,

Appellants,

Mayor and Board of Aldernen
of the Town of Boonton,

Pacnnnd anf

CONCLUSIONS
AND

ORDER

:

Welnstein and Korrl, Esqs., by Herbert Korn, Esq., Attorneys
for Appellant.
Joseph H. Marazitl , Jr., Esq., by Lawrence Kalish, Esq.,
Attorneys for Respondent.

BY T}IE DIRECTOR:

This is an appeal from the action of the Mayor and Board
of Aldermen of th6'Toi,rrn of Boonton (hereinafter board) which,
by Resolution dated Ivlarch 20, 1978, lnposed a one-hundred and
eight (108) days suspenslon of appellants' Plenary Retail
Consunption License C-2, effective April I, 1978, for premises
jo4-tog Main Street, Boonton, in consequence of a non vult
plea- to charges a116ging thai appellanis permittedEle-3-and
possession of a controlled dangerous substance (narijuana and
LSD) in the licensed premi-ses on three separate occasions;
in violation of Rule 4 of State Regulation No. 20.

Appel-lantsr appeal is directed soleIy to the penalty
imposed, which they consi"der overly severe in view of the other-
wise clear record of the 1lcense, and contend that such sus-
pension should be reduced.

The Board in its Answer denles any lnproper action or
excessive penalty. Upon the filing of the appeal, no stay
was granted by the Director of the suspension pending appeal.
In lieu thereof, an early hearing date was filed.

A de nplo appeal was heard ln this Divislon, pursuant
to Rul-eT 6fStat; Regulation No. 15, with fu1l 6plortueity
afforded the partles to introduce evidence and to cross-ex-
anine wltnesses. However, the partles waived that opportunity,
and relied uDon oral argLu0ent of counsel in lieu thereof.
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Appellants advance in support of their appeal that they
had conducted their licensed busi.ness without incident since
they acquired it two years before, and that they were not in
the prenises on the occasions when the offenses were conmitted.
They submit that these factors should be weighed in the assess-
nent of the penalty. Appellants recognize that the acts of
an enployee or agent blnd a licensee, despite lgnorance by the
licensee of the employeets activity.

Appellants further argue that, as three of the offenses
were identical in character and involved the sane transgressor,
the son of the appelLants, these offenses should have been
merEed lnto one charqe for penaltv Durposes. Appellants c
Weinstein v. Div
merEed lnto one ge for penalty purposes. Appellants cite

Alcohol-ic Beveraae Control. 70 N.J. Supe, 70 N.J. Super.
as autno tion.

Ug@' .gggg, does not support appellantrs.gon- 
-tention.- -There the appellant challenged the imposition of

single 45 day penalty for all four violations, rather than
separate penalty being inposed for each charge. The court,
citing Middleton v. Div. etc.. Dept. of BankinE and Ins. 59
N.J. Super.

ItThe inpositlon of a single penalty for
all the violatlons is not improper
under the circunstances. The Connission
has broad discretionarv control over
the matterT-E@ched the conclu-
sion of g'r-ri1t on each infraction, the
overall demonstration of unworthiness
mieht properlv be net with a single
FeA?T'ty. . . . " lunderscore added)

The Board herein adjudicated from separate charges and
imposed a single penalty for all violations. This i-s con-
si--stent with the holdin! in the Weinstein -c-ase supra. ^Thereis no basis in the 1aw to merge sinj-l-ar ofrenses. ln ract,
it is specifically provided that, each violation constitutes
a separite offens6 ior which a s6parate penalty nay be lmposed.
N.J.S.A. 73|I-7O.

T.est-'lrr- annellants contend that further consideration
should hav;-bean accorded to their status as emigrants from
Poland with sone language dlfficulties, and the fact that they
were the victims of a thoughtless r law-defying son whose drug
related activity was unknol'rn to then. The penalty will -visitgreat fi,nancial- hardship upon them, and they have barred
iheir son from anv further- involvement in the licensed business.
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Enterprises t
Tten 1. Rer
rrro tirirsejves trafflc in narcotic dr.rgs. &-@'
Inc., Bulletin 1989, Item 1.

Therefore, I find that the penalty imposed by the.Board
was not excessive or unduly harsh. The penalty imposed. was

less than the mlnimum that would have been inposed :.n lnls
Division. It is apparent that all of the-nitigating circum-
stances related by- appellants were taken into consideratron
bv the Board.

Counsel for the Board urged affirnance ' and' stated that
the Board properly "o""iaJt 

tfie entlre recoid and dld take
into full conslderati;;-in; mitigattng circurnstances related
by appellants.

At the conclusion of oral argurnents, both.partles walved
a Hearerts Report and requested that the Director make a

d"i"tti""litn-in ttre mat€er as soon as practicible'

The crucial lssue presented by this appeal ls: Is the
penariv- oi- one-trunarJa itrirty-f ive- day's, r-educed by renission
5il^[fr"'oiE"-io one-nundred aid elght days, excessi-ve?

This Division has, for several decades' enployed.a pen-
alty schedule indicating the cuStornary ninimum penaJ'lles am-
pos6d for many conmon oifenses. That- schedule,-which is a
-E"ia" iot proipective penalties impcsed.by the Director on
3ili".""-i"5"Ertt uv .e"iil-or this bivisioir, indicates that'

"ii*ii""r-"i-E.re i,r fossession of.the type of.narcotics'
sub'iudice. bv an enployee, a ninimum forty-five -days sus-
ffi"tffi,rd-result-foi e6ch sale and a thirty 99y sus-
;;;i;; ior possession. Applying this. guide in the instant
iratter. thls'Dj.visio";i p"iirty 6ou1d hdve been a total of one
f."narea and sixty-five days suspensi-on of license'

fn the alternative, a revocation of license ryy !3Y9
ueen eitauiiltred as the'appropriate penalty. see @,
Inc., Bulletin 1951 ' Item 1.

In light of the growing prevalenace of narcotic activity'
., insir^e adherence to Ifri: concornitant obligation in-and to insure adherence to concornitant obligation in-

posea-upjn licensees- to-prevent.those inst?":::.Yl:""^:i:
;i;;;";-il"""*u lo tn" lire -o-f drug-traffi:-pl:Iii:l "::::;;;li;;";*ilsi-tJ-iroposeo. ience,-in recent-matters, proof
i;-::"-: - 

^o ^ -^-^^+r L 'l*'- lrrr arr amn'l rlvee r.estl'l ted in im-6i--J"i"-"r i narcotib dr.rg by an 6mployee resulted in
^^"ilt.'tr of srrsnensions oi oire-hundred and eighty dayi""itio"-or_s"sp"nsion"-o?oi,"-r'""died"andeigh!yaays..W.fint."""i""! .-zuiretin 1979, Iten 1; Re Kvle, Bulletin 1991ri"t"rp"i""l,-zuiretin f9!9, rten 1;-Fe Kvle,"hll:til l??2:
Iten i. Revocatlon of license sti11 prevai]-s ror rlcense€

in I979t ltem 1; &-l!vlc' Bul-]etin 199r'
l--oi'ii.6""se stirftffiils for llcensees
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fhe appellants have fal1ed to establish that the action
of the issuing authority is erroneous and should be reversed.
Rule 5 of Stade Regulation No. 15. I sha11 affirn the action
of the Board.

Accordingly, it is, on this 19th day of July' '1978,

@.DRED that the action of the Board of Aldennen of the
Tovm of Boonton be and the same is hereby affirned r ard the
appeal filed herein be and the stme is hereby disnissed.

5. >ElZUl(liJ -

DLIZUi!, UAJll

JOSEP}I H. LER.NM
DIRECTOR

ENUMMATED MISCEII,AMOUS SEIZURE CASES.

Lo. r3r525 -

bLJ,ZUj1L vr!D!, U. J-J, )Zc -

oL IZU.lt! \,rlDD tio. 13r537 -

b!-IZUNtr 9ADI,

0n }tarch 26'. 1977 at 210 F.a11road .!.venue t
Jersey City, alcoholic beveragesr rniscel-
Ianeous personalty and $42.70 in cash and
surns of $500 posted by the vendlng nachine
ovner and S5C posted by the owner of re-
nalnlng personalty ordered forfeited.
On }larch 25. 1977 at ilmond Foad, Norrca,
Plttsgrove iwn., Salen County, alcoholic
bev erages, miscellaneous Derso:larty a:ld
956 in-calh and suns of $500 oosted by
venolng machine ovner and i100 posted by
or,rner of renaining personalty otdered for-
felted; sum of S150 posted !V ottrer venciing
nachin6 olrner recognized and returned.

On April 17. 1977 at 1510 'r'lest Lake Avenuet
Nertune, Monmouth County, alcoholic beverages
anii $f29.3\ in cash and mlscell'aneous Derson-
alty and irur of $500 posted by or'rner for-
felted; sunr of $200 posted by vendi.ng nnachine
owner iecognlzed and leturned.

NO. 13.562 - OrL Julv 15. 1977 at "Veterans Pool Parlor"t
82 Central'Ave., Passalc, alcohollc bever-
ages, mlscellan6ous personalty and' $2O7.55
cish'and $1.000 posted by owner of person- ' !

alty forfelted; -sun of $l+0o-posted by vending
nacLine owner iecognlzed and returned.

l{0. 13,556 - 0n June 26t 1977 at 11o5 St. George-Ave' t
Roselle. alcoholic beverages t mlscelLaneous
personalty and $13\.20 cash and $1 rcOo ..
iosted by- ovner of the personalty forfelted.

bI- -LZU}IIJ T,ADIJ
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sErzu-D.E CASE iio. 131611 -

.:.|-I/iUllIJ U.1)l) il v. 131621 -

SEIZU:iE CI{SE i'10. 131628 -

D-t! 1ZUKl, U'|)lr i'lU. 131676 -

0n Noverober 22, 1977 at trsportsnenrs Club'r,
Tlerney Road, Jefferson TownshfFr !orris
County. alcohoflc beverages r nlsce.tran€o:rs
Dersoiralty and $l+37.t5 1n cash and S1 r5o0
bosted by- ovner of the Dersonal-ty forfelted.

On January 10' 1978 at a luncheonette at
Trenton F.oad . 

- Peroberton Twp. r Burlington
County. a1co6o11c beverages, niscellaneous
Derso;61ty ana S821.54 in cash and sum of
$\OO postea by vending machine owner and
sun of $375 posted by orrner of renalning
personalty ordered forfelted; the sum of
$20S.\g tlken sinultaneously wlth the
selzute but not part thereofr ordered
re turned .

0n February 19, 1978 ^t 797 Broadwayt I'lei'.'arkr
alcohollc leveiages, rol- s c ellaneous personalty
and $42.10 cash ana $350 posted by or,'ner for-
felted; ium of $1 ,100 posted by.vending
nachln6 owner recognlzed and returned.

0n June 3C. 1978 at 201 Piverview Ave., Little
Silver 3orough, Monnouth Countyr alcoholic
beverases anci 925 in cash and nlscellaneous
oersonllty ordered forfelted exceptj.ng two
a1r tanks, gauges, hosesl stand and taos t
two beer coolers ordered return€d to Darror.
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6. STATE LICENSES - NEW APPI,ICATIONS FILED.

American 3. D. Coopa,nY

56-7 ? Ettet Avenue & 52 lth Avenue
Eawthone, Nen JerseY

Application filed October 20, 1978
for place-to-P1ace transfer of
PlenarXr Wholesale License fron
62 lt}. Avenue r Eawthortre r New Jergey.

Sobelt Ponert IncorPorated.
550 Duj.e lvenue
Cloeter, New Jersey

inended application filed Oct ober 2!, 1!'i 8
cha.nging atldress on olig"inal application
for limited wholesaLe license flom Dogrood
Laie, AlPine, New JerseY.

A^
)F-z+ !_,- " ! ..-.-) _ 2,.,) - \_ -..v Joseph H. Lerner

Director


